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1is being infringed upon tramptrampledintrampledledinin
the

IV
dust for the purpose of striking a

blow at those who are living within
ghethethe law both human and divine hu-
man as prescribed and contained in
the consconstitutiontitutiontitution of the united states
divine as contained iuin holy writ
and as again announced from the
liheavenseavens inin the day and age in which
welyevye live

with allailaliallthistins before us to make us
cognizant

r

of the evils of intolerance
methertogethermother with all the righteous blood
shed uponupon the earth from abel unto
ZecZebanaschanasbadashanas and down to the present
day in which we live the martyrs for
conscience sake of every land and
clime including our prophet and
patriarch and the bonds and impris-
onment of our brethren in this pre

THE THREE WITNESSES TO THE BOOK OF MORMON
0

NO IV

IIAVilavHAVINGING giveniven a rather detailed ac-
count of ertinmrtinmartin harris who was the
last of the three witnesses I1 will pro-
ceed to sspeakpeailall more briefly of oliver
cowcowderydery tho first of the witnesses
brother cowderybowdery like the othersotliers was
rather conspicuous in the church in
its early history uptiplip to 1836 1I have
often heard him bear a faithful testi-
mony to thetho restoration of the gospel
bybj the visitation of an angel illiniii whose
presence lieheiioilo stood in company with tilethetho
propproeprophethet joseph smith and david
whitmer he testified that liehelleile be-
held thetho plates thetho leaves being turn-
ed over by the angel whose voice he
lieardheard and that they were commanded
as witnessesaswitnesses to bear a faithful testesti-
mony

ti-
mony to the world of the vision that
they were favored to behold jandand that
tilethetho translation from thetlletile plates in thothe
book of mormon was accepted of tilethetho
lord and that it should go forth to
the world and no power onoiloiioli earth
should stop its progress although
for a time oliver cowdery absented
himself from the body of the church
I1lneveranevernever have known a timotime when liehoilo
faltered or was recreant to the trust
so sacredly entrusted to him by anailall
ann angel from heaven

in nov 1831 the lord gave a reve-
lationlatipiitoto tilethetiietlle Propprophetlietilet concerningconcerningolioli-
ver cowdery and also416aisooidold appointing
johnmilllohn Whiwhitmertiner aawi historian to bobe

sent hour all thisshouldthis should teach us to
practice that toleration inculcated in
article eleven of our faith and lead
us on to perfect ourselves in thetiietile prin-
ciple inculcated by ourbur elder brothercielewwhenen he cried father forgive thtlieniplieniamqm
they know not what they do it is
a lesson so hard of application by
poor weak humanity that failure has
characterized thothe human family juin
their attempts at practicing it thus
far but the members of the church
of christ before their education is
completed must learn this lesson and
be able to apply it for the salvation
of the souls of men before they re-
ceive the power which shall bobe invest-
ed in the officers of the kingdom of
god when ititsliallitsshallliallshailshali be fully established
upon the earth

I1 assisted by brotheroliverBrothebrother oliverrOliveroiiver cowdery
this john whitmer is oneono of thothe

I1 eight witnesses who was permitted
to behold the plates and lie kept thothe
faith until 1837 after which fellowtellow

1 ship was withdrawn from him he
refusing to give up the history he had
kept which was legally the property
of the church the history is still illinlil111

existence and transmitted to his sosonli
john now living near iticlim6ndllichmond mo
under the direction of david whit-
mer this history is held sacred at this
time I1 will add here in justi6otojustice to
john whitmerWhitnier that up to his death
lie was always true to liishisilisills testimony
as one of the eight witnesses A por-
tion of the revelation spoken of reedsreadareads
as follows hearken unto me shithsaitlikhith
tilethetlletiie lord your god for my servant
oliver cowderysCowderys sake it is not
wisdom in inemelne that he should be en-
trusted with the commandments and
the monies which lie shallbhailshailhhall carry unto
thetho land of zion except one go with
him who will be true and faithful
wherefore 1I the lord will that myin
servant john whitmerWhi tiner should go withwitk
my servant oliver cocowderywderyadery and also
that hohe shall continue in writing and
making a history of all the important
things which lieheileilo shall observe and
know concerning my church also
in 1820 a revelation waswas given to
oliver cowdery and joseph smith an
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abstract of whwhichich readsread8 agiedbaiidA greabgreat and
marvelous work is about to come
forth unto the children of men babe
hold I1 am god and give heed to my
word which is quick and powerful
sharper than a two edged sword to
the dividing asunder of both joints
and marrow therefore give heed to
my words therefore if you will
asicask of me youou shall receive if you
will knock it shallshailshali be opened unto
you this revelation was given about
a year before the church was organ-
ized and enjoins an extra injunction
Uupon0on brotlierbrotherbrollierBrot lierlleriler cowdery again inin a
reverevelationton giveivtogiven to joseph smith jun
and oliver cowdery in 1830 be-
hold thou wast called and chosen to
write the book of mormon and to my
ministry and thou slialt continue
in calling upon god inin my name and
writing the things which shall be
given thee by thothe comforter and
they shall heardthearfthear it or I1 will send unto
them a cursing instead of a blessing
to oliver cowdery and six elders
sept 18301830 listen to the voice of
jesus christ your redeemer the great
I1 AM verily I1 say unto you ye are
chosen out of the world to declaredeciare my
gospel with the sound of rejoicing
as with the voice of a trump for
the hour is nigh and that which is
spoken by my apostles must be ful-
filled for as they spoke so it shall
come to passass wherefore I1 the
lord gojGolgolivilloodgod willivill send forth flies upon
ththe0 face of thetlletile earth which shallshail take
hold of the inhabitants thereof and
shall eat their flesh and shallshailshali cause
magmakmaggotsgots to come in upon them and
their tongues shall bobe stayed that they
shall not utter against me

many other revelations have been
given with increased responsibilities
upon oliver cowdery as well as to be
a awituesswitness to the book of mormon I1
have taken great satisfaction tinderunder his
testimony as one of the three wit-
nesses and testify to the world that
he saswasnas1 1inspiredi ng P ired of god and his testi-
mony stands unimpeached by any man
onearthon earth about the year 1849 or
1850oliver18501830 oliver cowdery called to seeseethethe
latter day saints in their camp at
council bluffs iowalowa while en route
to utah from illinois he became
satisfied of the continued advance of
thetho gospel and waswis rebaptized and

ublielypubhcly bore his estimdnyfestini6ny inaho
meetings of the latter day saints with
expressed satisfaction soon after
this liehelleile went to richmond raycoray co
mo to visit david whitmer whelo
liehelleile subsequently died and was buried
alongalongsidesidesido of father and mother whit-
mer thus two of the three witnesses
have returned to the fold and identi-
fied themselves with the true and only
church and gospel of jesus christ
at thattint time under the direction of
president brigliambrigbarnBrig liambarnllamilamharn young and died
in full faith and hope of a glorious
restirresurrectionrection and the reign of christ a
thousand years upon this earhearb when
jesus will reign as king of kingsicings

before oliver cowderysCowderys demise lielioiloilelle
left with david whitmer thetiletilo manu-
script from which the book of mor-
mon was printed or atit least it is
claimed to bobe the same but this is in
dispute as it is claimed that there
were two manuscripts one being a
copy of the other and that the origi-
nalnalnai one was deposited by the prophet
in thetlletile corner stone of the nauvoo
honsehouse at nauvoo babe this as it may
it would be hard to convince daviddvid
whitmer of it and would make very
little difference as we have the sub-
stance in the book itself while the
difference in either of them would
merely be thetilotile shadow there was
also a transcript of a portionporpoition oftheodtheof the
characters as found on the golden
plates taken or copied on a small piecepleco
of paperpiper perhaps about six or sosevenven
inches by four or five seven or
eight lines of them were very care-
fully transmitted to thtiustinsis paper As tilovilovile
words of this book which werawereveravere taken
to prof charles Antanthonantilonlionilon of new york
1martinfartin harris being the bearer of
them oliver cowderyalsocowdery alsoaiso left this
relic with david whitmer I1 had the
pleasure of seeing and handling this
choice piece of paper last february
and was very much gratified at seeing
thetho singular characters of curious
workmanship placed regularly in lines
in system and order martin harris
stitedspited to me that thothe professor pro-
nounced them correct egyptian char-
acters

char-
acters but somewhat changed and
gave him a certificate accordingly but
after asking him flharrisarris regarding
the book of platespiates professor anthoni
desdosdesiredred mr Harrharnsharrisloesloisloto

1

bring ththe phtesahtes1ates
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or book tomimto1imto him theithethel reply was that
thetheyy weresealedresealedwewere sealed and hohe could not do
so thentilene imr anthon replied that
he could not read a sealed book
upon inquiry howbow they came by
tiletiietllethem martin replied that anallail angel
from heaven delivered them to the
prophet joseph smith at this
juncture of the conversation the pro-
fessor asked brother harris to lotletietlev
him see the certificate that hobe hadbad
givenbimgivengisen himbim As soon as brother harrisharria
handed him the paper mr anthon
tore it up saying therothere were no angels
who visited men in this enlightened
layday and ago of thothe world martin
harris statement having been pub-
lishedlisils118lied was disputed by some and a
mr E D how of painesvillegainesvillePainesville ohio
addressed a letter of enquiry to pro-
fessor anthon and obtained the fol-
lowing reply s

1 dear sir I1 received your lettersirasir7oftbe9tbanof the 9thath and losenotimeinmakingloseiose no time in making
a replyreplysomesome years ago a plain
apparently simpleheartedsimple hearted farmer
calcaicalledledOnon memo withawith a notenoto from dr

mitchel requerequestingstino medomolometomolodecipherme to decipher if
pospossiblesihlesible ari paper which the former
would hand memehebehe 1.1 he gavepave inatheinethemo tho
following account A gold booksonbookconbook con
sistingsistingofanumberof a number of plateswasplates was
dug up in thetiietile northern part of allethethoaileailo
state of new york etc etc

in thothe 29th chapter andna lith to
14th verses is found an excellent illus-
tration of thetho above as viewed in
vision by tilethothetiietlle prophet isaiah and
the vision of all is become untoyouunto you
as the words of a book that isii sealed
which men deliver to one that iais
learned Froprofessorfessor anthoyantholanthon saying
read this I1 pray thee and hee saithbaithbalthsalth I1
cannot for itisit is sealed and the book
not the words or transcript is deli-

vered to him that is not learned
joseph smith saying read this I1

pray thee and hebe saithsalthsith I1 am not
lelearnedariled in the following verses thetho
lord said he would proceed to do a
marvelous work and a wonder and
did he not verily do so
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summarizedsummarised eromfrom terrl6ridl papers

ogden citypity is again making preparations for celebrating the fourth of
juljuijulyjuli I

AA greal deal of finely bred cattle is being iimportedmported into utah several
carloadshavecarloadscarloadcarioad shavehave already been taken in this season

gov calobwestcalebCalobcaloncaien west has pardonedpardoned two inenmeniuenluen from tile08tilo salt laketake county jail
their namesarenamesakenamenamessareare john reilly and jacob gagallagherllailaiiallagheighei and they were sentenced
to 200 days on a charge of petty larceny they had been in jailjaitjalljali since march
oth of this year

A eirofirefiroeero in salt lake city june 9th9tbathjtb destroyed a house inwhinahin whichich three
families resided rendering them homeless the loss was about 1000.1000x1000 A
mrs engellandangellandgellandAnangell and her little daughter were badly burnedbofor6burned before rescued but it
iglfiotis not believed their injuries will pr6veprave fatal

A german calling himself dr wyl is thetho lastlisthist individual who has under-
taken the task of writing a book about thetlletile mormonsaformonscormonsMor mons As liehelleile has received
tilethetiietlle endorsement of ex gov murray H W lawrencoandlawrence and others of that
stamp its character may readily be comprehended

somesornesomo of the saints in salt lake who have been gathered outout from among
uldthehid different conferences of great britain are again as last year holding re-
unionsunions and thus keeping alive the memory of the early days whenwilen they first


